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Nu\/ 1'711--t
at Suffolk University

IN BRIEF.

a.st;-'

Food drives nets

RE FOR ONE DAY T�E HUNOEA OF MILLIONS
CA, ASIA ANO LATIN AMERICA,

300cans

rn

Sutro!I students raised II total of
$ 103 ancl 300 cans of food as part of
1he city's can share, food drive lut
IWttk. The student reLotlons committee
of SCiA aponsored the can drive on
campus last Wednesdoy and Thndey,
and the food and money wlll be given
to the�ofBoston'sBostonoffk::e,
which will distribute the food to area
food banks.

GIVE AN OFFERING OF YOUR FOOD MONEY TO

LUAC survey stats
released

OXFAM AMERICA TO SUPPORT SELF-HELP PROGRAMS.

HEAR ABOUT CAUSES OF HUNGER ANO POVERTY AT

OXFAM TABLES IN THE SAWYER CAFE,111-2, MON-WED)
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""Better to have a tfinner of fier6s ivitli fove, than

,1

{u;rnrious
.
\ repast with 6itter feefings."/Prov. 15:171

SPONSORED. BY THE CAMPUS MINISTRY (EXT. 8325)

Oxfam�
A menca1

A Fun-filled Evening in the Hispanic(Tracfilion
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1988
7:30-11 p.m.
SAWYER CAFETERIA
• Adml11lon $5 ($4 with
Suffolk student 1.0.)

• Dancing to lhe Lalin
rhythm ol the Caribbean
Band LA FA"NTASTICA

•Tickets on sale in Student
Activities Office and in
Fenton 436. Also on sale
al tho door the night of
the 8'l'Onl

• Special per1ormance by
the Dennis Frias Lalin
Dance Company

• Buffet ot regional
specialities.

• Cash Bar. 1.0. required
lor the purchase of
alcoholic beverages

--

IRE SUFrOLK JOIBNIL

Volume 4�. Number

• Proper attire requested

information, call
•
:;;.�:;�
$ Suffolk Unin:n,ily

Thts HISPANIC WEEK event is sponsored by !he Modem � Oub, the Dept of Hu� and Modem
Languages, the Council of Presidents, and the Cultural Events Commiltee.

More then half of the studenu
surveyed In an SGA•�nsored smok•
ing policy questionnaire said they want
the smoking policy to remain the way It
11 now, ecc:Ofdlng to f)Qures releMed
last wttk by the legislative Oniverslty
Affairs Committee.
WAC spon50fed the wrvey earlier
this JTIOflth, asking 193 students how
they felt about the cunent policy.
whkh prohibits smoking on campus.
save for designated areas.
51 percent surveyed said they want
thepolicy to rem11ln as Is, with 27 pet·
cent calling for change.
Almosttwo--thlrdsof thoHsurwyed
Yid they believe students buck the
,esr.ricOons against smoking In the
cafeteria, and 40pen:ent said smoking
should not be 1111ow-ed In the cafe at all.
49perttntofthoae�howwer.
said the cafe should have II designated
smoking area.

November 21, 1988,

Tuition will rise 7 .2 to 8% next year
by Qknna Shaw

Tuition may be nilMd next year H
muchu8". Vk:ePraldentfnindlX.
Flennery toldthe...Jovrvlln ■ rttent ln•
lervlew. Flannery Mkl he is hoping the
Increase would be closer to 72% but
s■id that 1tudents will likely pay ■n
■ddltion■l 000 ■ yc■r in tuition costs.
A tuition lncreaSc was proposed to
theBoardolTruJtMSWIW'Mk■n d t he
Rnal Increase will be determined by•
vote of the Tnntf:ff In Febfu■ry.
Tuition 1lnce 1984-85 h■s risen ■n
■nnu■I average of \2.1 % while enroll•
ment durlng thaq>fflod hlls decreased
IS.7%. l..a51 year's tuition jump of
6.7"'- c■me ■fier ■ 15,t. increase the
year before(the highest In the past fou r
years).

J�,���it

-11 they mlsjuctg.
ed last year's ln
crease, they had
e11CH1 funds ■nd
shouldn't need ■
tSOO lncre■u,"
-■kl Kevin Kiley, ■
joum■IJsmlmarkf:t.
ing m■jof. Kiley,
� fl� ■id
■nd scholarship
aw■rds cove, less
than h■lf of his tui·
tion said, ,r I ■1>
tolutely have to, I
probably could
(come up with ■n
addition■! S.500),
enou h
Francis X. Flannery
�

-��:I��,� :�;� ����-

what
(wes) considerably better th■n
w
(w■s)e11pec1ed.-There w■s a sl1.11ble
Influx of transfer ■nd gradual.e students.· he s■ld. lu ■ result. Suffolk
Unfvf:f'Slty gamered moremoneyth■n
expected.
But Strain called tultlon inaeues•
'"complex problem: and said. 'There
are ,o m■ny costs that keep lnaeesing
that We have no conuol over.'" Strain
cited rising costs of Insurance and
operating expenses lndudlng the cost
ol ppt", postage nllf::I and■dvettblng.
He aboclted ■4-to-5� lnf l■tlon rate.
Strain does not ■ntkipate an enroll•
ment ll'ICfffM: this ppring. andexpects
future decreases In enrollment,
because there will be an estimated
23� drop In h lgh ,chool gnKluoles
enter colleg e between now

=���

'1 think h wm caU5C! ■ Cfflliln � stucleiils how tuition funds ■re spent.
tage(of.students)toleevie■nd a«naln
When asked ■bout thll pt'OPONI,
percentage who were considering (en- AaMety said th■t meetings with
rolling) not to come,'" said O,.lp Cen,. Christensen and SOA Vice Praklent
tofantl. a Ooo.oernment m■jof, and■ Liu Malk:■tdtl have been '"ve,y a,c.
member of the Student CiovierMlffll casful,• ■nd that he thinks they ■tt
Aslodation, He added, "1t's gotng to "'beginning to underun4"the tMSOnS
hurt ...rm ■ juniof' and rm not going for r■blng tuition.
to transfer now(«>)there's not much I
Ac:c:o,dlng to Ovlttitnlen, Flannery
c■ndo.'"
h■suldthatlhe�wettduet.o
50 A Prnldent Gary Ovistemen h■s Inflation ■nd that other coUegn and
sug�ed the univers ity lnf onn unlve:rsftles abo 1111be their tuklon.
students ■s 10 how their tu itiondoll■n
"Other
schoob•re olno concern to
M
arebelngspent.Hefeelst hotthBwouAd us, saktO,.� '"Ourconcemls
Suffolk Unfvefslty. Or■nted, tultJon.
relleYe tenslbns end help with student
·
dongoupeYef)' yes allCNfftheaoun.
recrultmenL
Christensen hu said many tbnel tty, but we IIM &lffolll Orwenity to
t hot htwouidllke togotoh�� take the lnlti.tlve to tdl the ttudent
■ndldlpotenU■l studentsthet� bodywhereoorfTIQneylsgolng:Thet's
Is one of the few unlvenilles that tell _all we'd llke to�·'"

Shoµld women be allowed to become priests?

Editor's Note: The Pope's r.eant decision dlsaHowing •omen from becoming
priests has split CalttOlk:s on the Issue woridwlde. The foUowing an two
opinions by students In the same HuraanlUu cLN.s.�

by Sabrina F ■rla

Just say 'yes'

The Pope" attitude 1owa1d women entering priesthood Is unjust and very
chauvinistic. 1 believe the Pope should come out of prehistoric limes and realiie
1ha1 1hls Is the 1wentleth cen1ury ■nd women h■ve the right lo be-whatever 1hey'
ehoo,e.
If a woman chooses to become II doctor, 'she an. If ■ 11110man chooses to
become an astronaut. she can. If■ \l'Offlll" chooses to b«ome ■ scienUst. she ain.
So why not ■ priest}
Maledomination ls history. Wea1e ■II equal ■ndsbouldbe lrHled that way. If
'"
a woman wants to M■ppfOpriete mele.chllr.cterilllc:s. she should bewdcorne to.
Shouldn't it be considered that the renon !he Bible plecH fflffl',o high ■bc:,t.,e
women Is bK■uw the Bit»e was written by men}
1'\aybeChriltd,meonlymenashisapostlesbecau.ln hblimemen-a,n.
slde1ed leaders ■nd tha1 is what everybody believed.Well, Pope John R, that w■s
1hen and this Is now.
It has alw■ys been my belief that priests ■re chosen by Cod. 'They receive a
··calllng.'" So why Is II the Pope ls denying women of fulnlllng llrlhat God wantsi' Is
·he more powerful th■n Godi' I do not bellevt: he Is.
Women do not w■nt to become priests just because men ■re. Women want lo
become priests because they kJve Ood and the Catholic rellglon and want to bring
�
other people to Ood.
I bel� If• per,on, regardless of se11, race. or cultural bockgrou"4. Is w\Hlng
to give: up«> much to be-come■ priest, then Cod bleu ■ndgood lucid
I INTI not denying that men and W0men ■re physlcally and emotk:inaltydlffertnt.
but ndther of these characteristics are.,, Issue for being■ prkst.
Can •nyone honestly glw an ■nswe1 as to.whethef Ood Is male, female, �
•
or whltei'No.
The saying "women belong In the home barefoot ■nd �.. went out with
the Clvll War. It Is time Pope.John Paul I woke up and re•Hied we are ■11 peopc.
If• wom■n wwu to� her kwe toOod by beccmlng • prlelt th■tthould be
hef choke, not the choice of Pope John Paul I.
Ood created beith men and women In hb lm■ee. Id us Heh thank Him and
·
p,■be H1m In our pwn w.y.
.
ff there■rewomen In this world willing toghoe theltlfves to Oocl by becoming
priests mp .side Pope ■nd GOODLOCK LADIES!!

byJullll Recaili1

A)man'sjob

I h■ve decided that I agree with Pope John P■ul II In his decision not to ■llow
women 10 be pt'� bKlluse I believe that women have a distinct roJe in the
church - but h ts.on a different level than that of ■ man's.
I •gree th■t the woman's role In the church 11 Important. however, I do not
belleve that they have ■s much re,ponslblllty as ■..man. Men ■re the leede'rs and
the protectors of the church and women are the nurturers ■nd the tuppofters of
wo ■
:::f:����=�u�!�:,
the things she Is•llowed to do.
Wom■n ,tK>Ukl be allowed to t■kl! on some duties of ■ priest without h■vlngto
take ■ vow or celibacy. They stoJld be allowed to reed the� ■ndgive the
homily. They.shoukl ■lso be permitted to hearconfessions■nd ■dmlnlster t.■5t
rites. These dudes are demandlng ■ftd lmt)of1anl enough to make up• distinct
{ole for women.Nuru.wlng■ndsupporting are qualities. not roles. I think IMt the
women want a mote demanding� In the church and the duties I hllW awed
above would accomplish thaL but being.• priest is quite different.
A. � 11• uniqueJob that only ■ man can have andth■t Is not because ht is
superior.There Is■ very special p■!t ol the mass•nd that Is the conleCT■ting of
the breed ■nd wine ind thet Is net a )ob for ■ woman. II Is■ fact that Ood entrusted

·r

;�';:':=::;=�

.;;�h=�r:::."te�:�=;e:,:.:�
■

�;
with Him.Jesus showed women a peopie or faith. For u■mple, In Matthew
IS·21-28 ■ Canaanite woman c:hallffl9e:I Jesus and he t■kes, whM she says
·ae;
lously. He heals 'this woman's daughter because she has f■lth. In /1\Mthew
again. when Jesus rises from the dead who ll It he shows hlmM:lf to? It was not
one "of the dbdples or the rabbis all whom were men. It wu a
M■gdeline -■theflrsttoriness therben.Jesus. Thllthaa.wrylpedlk-�
lng'to 811 men and woman and h pnwes thllt Ood WRSwomlll to t..Ye• apec:f8c
.,
·
rolelnlf,echun:h.
.
Theslgnlfk:anc:eofwoman goesfiir beyond thatofmertlj belng peat,.,eand
IUbseMer,t brings who take an unlntefelled role In Ood'1 community. The
women oltoday are well educated. d-sulRdent pecple ■t>le andwWing to take
on IOffll: cl the mponslblJide5 tladlt.lonally delegatedtomen. Women can have
■ polit)ve-lmpact In theChrildincommunlty by alNllltlnQ �put on our
cleigyby routine chores. Women.., ,nor., thanc:apet,.:al�cwel'�
tedlousrnllttars. Prielbcould then�mor-Umelo m■nanthal ,...od<y
thel, apedal attention. I do net ,.i dial 1M Catholic convnunlly I■ r-■dy kw
womenlnthePflelthood�ldo�wonwiJft·rac1ytotaM'owrMWduliaa
In t htchutd\..

woman.,.,_.,

i..
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Dear &Mor
Ap,alhy, 00 OCC:HIOO, is 11n issue 111
Suffolk Unive,slty I 5uspcct th111 much
of whal has been lermed -apt1thy" i5 rn
lllC'I the ,eallly of Surlolk Umvers,ty
sludents Juggling Khool. pan ume
work. c:ommutmg and l11m,ly
responsib1l1lles
Two weeks ago, Suffolk Unive1s1ty
5h�nts proved 1he11 interest, nwol�
men! and cn1huslesm by 1urn,ng out m
cacclle-nt numbe1� 10 the 1hutttll
events ot Cclll� R1t1S¥1 B8 O..c, 700
Sh.idellllt llllt'ndcd thc potpoum ol
iK"tlVlhCS 1nc:lud1ng .)(XI who par
hc,pated 1n t hc Car=ilJob fan
Ap,athy wa.s nowhere to be round
!hr
Carer,
Serv,crs
and
Coope1<1t1vr Educ11110n office thanki,
lhe SludfflU,. lacully. staff aod dlumn1
lo, a rno5I succc�ul itnd challenging

-�,

P.ul S.T11nkldsky
Assod11te Director of
Caree, Services

AT THE SGA
by Gary Chrlstcn.son

On �n1bt•1 8 dn m1,•u•.stm9 is.sue
._.,.._ J)leM'nlCd IU t he Student Go\efll
11 11-,11 ",)),()l "tflOfl I\ \rudent Ld!lle
n-.-1111.- '>GA lool<1n.J lor .,.._�stdl"l(II," 111
hd\ 11wJ II r,.11 n.,u SG" .,,,pl.,u<h ,tw
ld\1 that d sludt"nl t.,,,corneout of th.
"'uod-..oik, lo rn11t..,• ..a,1..-th1nq h1111
1wn hut un,011ua111._..1, 11..-,e lld) bN-n
0<..- qu,_•..,,on lh,tl mu-.t t... ..J.J1t"<,)o0•,I
1mm.-d,a1.:,l1
II 'iGI\ '"t'lt' lo 11lkx.ole 1>101k"\ IOI
th,i, evem, lht"n ..� lUUld � lot'U1nq d
donge,ous p,N'..dt•nt SGA would pre
sumably h<1VI! to 11lloc11re mone)' 10
whot1wwr co1>nwbeloreSGA AHdubi.
dfld Ol g.tn1t<1tlOllJ, COUid lrx:u,. 10 U!> d) d
loSI ,esofl 1n i..1ms of n�\ Beloe,e
-m,•. Wt'lt"llOO,:mt.. ol &Mon lf mone\
•elt'IO� IIIIOlll'(l tocha,11� ....enb.OI
�1 h :
:; :�

���: ��7,:::;;

l:!':l

But lhf- Olll('r ""h' ot lhe tOlfl ,, ...,.
.,,.,. " ..,,�n1 Go.,•1011 ..-nt and II Siu
dent , fOfl<"f'lfl )' oo, C011( f'ln '>O
m11\IM' 11 1i.app(04111<1tC"U1<11 mon,>\· bt•
1tllo, 1.-..:l 1o chm1t\ ek
It ._..l.'".:" 10 .,��•!>I other flm(.'.t 1on.s
m11\be 11 "'ould enhance SGA Jt s1otu�
") d 90,ernnwnt to, 1111 s1.,,�nts
UI\IIRIJleh llll' mo,..-� !hot ,s .illoUC'd
or nol 1s re.,Jh your mo�� Wr hl.t: to
mok.:- dec,s,ons. bul Wt' would hke ,1
r,t-n mo1e if v;e <.'.ould m11ke dec,s,uns
,..,,h you An mlt'ftstmg ISSUt' for you
1o mal.e <1 d1IIC1C'flCf'
I h,, oi, �thing 10 thmk about
Ha,c ., ,.,1,.. dnd hdpP� Thonl.,
y1v1�
- (id,y C/111'111•,i,.,.111 �• /'n:!>'d"'!I nl SGA
f'Hl<H I I \ )

� 3.- !IJe Su/folk Journal. � 21,.1988.

LETTERS

PAGE THREE
MBA Board Spinola on success
Directors
nafl}ed

Send your letters to the EDITOR
• THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL,
c/o
1 4 6 Cambridge St.,

Ten stl¥'.lenu recently JOincd the
MBA Assoc111tt0n Boa1d of D11ec:tors
for the 1988-89 Khool �ar The new
officers and 1ep1esen111tiYes we,e ap
pointed at lhe first meeting.presided
over by Richard Hand, p1esident. who
assumed his position t his summer.
TI\t" Boa,d is cha1ged with rep,escnt,
mg the Sludent body to thc adminlltfll•

Ridgeway 1 9 . . . Boston, MA
021 14. All letters must include
name and a phone number for
veriflcatlon and must be typed

double-spaced.

"°"

Careers i n journalism/communications
I ,..., Mi1lrK1 d 1unt01 (ornmunl(<1
tt".t'•>t l} spok.- -..r1h Anho,
HMk of lh.- to op oflw.- Th,, d' "
totlo" up 10 l,"1 ,umnwr , v,..,t"'b\ d
Lo oµ 1cp1e...
·11te1r1\' t' ro I ,..., , pl11ce ot
t•mployrncn1 On(' ol lh,.. •�ul111 or,
qC>toy PIOC<!'durt:s of the (OOf.> 01111.,:
I l�""Ol'�pall l1m..a, a11lme1n lo, tht"'\;1"5p011 Aulho!U\ di th.- 'it<1lf' f ,.,n,
IJOflcUonn 81111d11w1
J\ W l HUR l,..,. ho'" dill �•'II• tu-.. l1nd .
out 111d1 ':i.utlolk l""1 " (,N,1w1ot1\,:>
I <lu..01,,,n P,og,am
ll'I" h �m, · •ldl I ,,.. -,1,.on
kno-,.n !hdl (o()p .....st.-d Ill 5uflofl,, !ii\
I 4Ut' "' 1h111 C.oop must h .i!vf' bcen
,,1e11IKJned m m111t-rldllhat l fllsi ,ec:e1v
t"<l upon torrnu!J here 11s " hes.l1man
1\o,.c,..e, I d,dn t rcall)I lo.now 11ny1 h1fl<I
11101t' llbou1 lllf' progr11m uf\111 J illllend
<"ti ..,._.,. ol tilt' Coop 01N"n1<1tl00 5c,.
...onsdj lhf' C'fldelm\ ,oph(HllOf<:')t'III
lh,il pn1nl l -..11)1)felty dt',pc101r for
., l')tl'
-"WIH(J� ':,o ,.h11t-..dsd11\mg }oum
toon\ ll\lt/01

=�;.::
"t

\�::.:i�;, �::·.��':

..._-11u,1J Cllll"'i:"I l<'ld1t· d e,p..rocnceJ
I ISA Boeh dspe<:h '"'"'"' 1mpoll11nt
hu�;���\�I 1
bt'c11u
1
•
�::: 1���� :�,;�1 11�;�: ��..
••�JOU!\ of ::,Yltolk S1uckn1, ,.-o,k wh1lt'
lht>\fll," m Khool an\-...a\ -..h} 00!:
lh l can be u� on
;:�",::::tnco:" .i!
LISA � ..
!i wo,U I dehrntelt wanted 10
to,l.ead\11nta.gc ol the oppo1tun1ty that
e\151) ht-tr <II Sullolk bu1 "'illt re.slly un
Sollt<!' of ,..hot Id end updo111g
';!�,., p So ,.hat ha\t- vou ended
�
up
LISA Ollicoall) ! m considered an :n
111m to the Program Manitge, 111 the

� ;:,�1;.�:r,��'.'

�

1:�:; ��::

The Suffolk Journal

148 Cambridge S1ree1
B0S10n. MA 02 1 1 4

Ridgeway 19

na S•ffolll ,oarnal b 1he ofhc:1&1 l\eW'fl<'JW' ul the umpta commufkty
"nd offltfl th. opportunity 10 gam piarncal e11.p,!n.:>nce 111 ,oumabsm and 11s
1el.i1ed f,ekb All�udent$ reg.udle!U.ol lt'-',o,. are 1111111ed to contribute 10 rhe
produc110n of the Journal The Y1ewt l:!llP1'i!illtd 1n 11:l!'w Pd!l!-'5 i!lre m noway
me11n1 10 11111«1 thow of 1ht' schoori <ldm,n1511ohon

Editorial Board
Editor-In-Chief.
. . . . . . . . .David Grady
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Smith
Arts Editor .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
Sports Editor.
. . . . .. . .Maureen Pirone
Adviser . .
. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . Or. Gerald Peary
S1116: Andrew Bluaro. Wendy Clncona. R�n Hall,, Marla Hermann,
Marc Muse, Dominic 0-Flahert)I, Mkhael Sc.aRdl, Glenna Shaw,
HeatherSwails, BlffSmlck.Dolora Sauu.Johanna Nill.son.
Contributing Reponltl's: Chri1 Black, Chip Centofanli.Vic:ki Ford, Joe
Luuo.JOHSaniotc

.._.111.- Tr.iO!>J)OMiJhOll Buildong AcfUdll)'
1 mJn ., umql>t' pos1hon becau� my
t>0,, htft ott the end of \he summer ond
'\Cl •1uh1 now I m funct1onmgas Actm9
l-'ro9111m Manager One of the l hing, I
do 1) p!od <'ea new�e1 1er each mon1h
u
Im lh,.. �•l<hng I soloc11 11rhddo, t'd11
dOdp1ool1eitd lht'm ond work ...uh the
flllnl("f In !he ptoductlOn p,uceu
l\notht-, thong I -..ork on 1$ the COOrd,
ne11ion <SI drl e•h1b11S ttwu ..,e 1nstallC'd
1n lhe bu1ld1ng seiv1ng ilS hdlSOfl w1lh
ttw- drl1,ts ;,r,d plannmg thr opening
IN;epl,ons Add1toonaltyl work Wlthlhe
health promot,on company that ,scon
1 r,,ctc-<1 10 ...orkon hr"lth o11entedi»o
gtilm) tor tht" bu1ldmg �ch mon th
they have II topic 11,ound which \ht'y
�re a lot of inform1:1tiofl and sot coo,
d,nalr and OSSISI lhem ln 1he11 V,l>IK)US
dlorl) My formcr boss told me on«'
lfldl d good Wdy to descrtbe Ill\ ,ob IS
to pos1h,..ely c1llect !he ,,.o,k,ng tn
\ lfnnmrnt of th;: bulld,nq which
-.oundsvcrynice'

ARTHUR T hdt lt g1.-,it I thmk n s
helpful to lhml. of co op dS j)llrl of .in
on gom,g dSse),menl p10Cb5 f1ndmg
oul whal k1ndsol opponun1ues 11reou1
t t1ere ;md wha1 you 1c good 111
USA Wt>II 1t", d,efm11cly done that
l\Cndlt,..r 1 held bet'f1 told my ,ob 11tle.
ldodnt kr-.o.. ...h.i, d j)fOQldlllnlclNgel
"d,d I d1d11 I 1eoil11!' lh.tl org,a11uat1oos
had peopk lhltl ,.o,1,, to bt'lll!'I tho:
workmg env11onm.-n1 Now I ha�e an
1de11 of a lypeot pos1l10n \ohlC:h I might
be mterested ,.,
ARTHUR Ho... would �OU !>dY you,
co-op ,ob has ,nterl.,ct"d -..,1h your
Comrnun1cat,on�cu1 rlculumJ
USA The IIIC:t 1h111 I (111d do11e 11
,,,,.ume its pdrt of a Bu)1nt.,;sCommun
,ut ions ,ss,gnmen1 me11nl th.II I WH
prep,,redonce lhc itpph<.'.dtlOl'l p1ocess
tor co-0p,obsst11rled I m l;,k1n9lnte,
perJOn.111 Commu111c11110ns 119ht now.
ond can - 11 lol ol connec:1,ons not
JUSI ,n m\ Job buc m eve,vd.ly life

ARTHUR What , your f;,yo,11e duly., �:�
,·�:��;\"'1::.�� :�,
USA I reo'llly hke work,ng ...-,!h lhe
lhe l� N"> oi Jl't'IWIIStOn !hat Wt'
e,hibolio�rs. lhe\ IC lt reoll)' m
lt'dlne<i 11bou1 or1 th.or COU!St' l think
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I eturn
,ngAl�����O�; ���:�,\•;r•:� N
LISA Oel1nnrly One 1hmg 11,111 be
lo.ey fo1 1hc lutu1c ,.1ll be 1hc relatoon
lh1p ...11h c1 nt>,.ly hut"d boss But right
� :/t;��t:=v��;ly !hat I
1 : ,
lf youc11t- in1e1ested m leomlngmort
<1bou1 theCOC>pt'fitllvc Education P10g111m 11t Suffolk,planon c1ttend1ng1he
ARTHUR
�= ��: Co-opOJmt.,1,on SUS1on which -..· ill be
loon w,th you,�
e
°': 1;.°�?.j �embcr 1 · from
7"i�
1:l:�,
1
0!c::
11
n
2
:�:5 ��7:�r�'::,u: p :: �
, u
,n juggUng work and school/
LISA Well. I was working lull-time
when I firs& started during 1he summer,
but I was very cleas ftom 1he begmning
lhat when I started beck to Suffolk In
thc fall thot school would be the first
PflOlity. They uoderstond that even
1hough !he deadli� for the ncwslet tt-1
mlgh1 be coming up, !hat 1 con only
give II so much time.
AR1li<JR: That's fortur-.te, but u for
IIS the flexibility goes. t don"1 think
unusual. How do you see these eirperl
ences reloting IO your eventual career
gaols';>
USA. Well, I'm II communlotlons
m11jo1. so yes, to the extent that I've
been lc11rning to communicate bcner
ARTHUR: I understand that"1 how
your co-op work ellperiences relate to
your choke of major But what about
you, long-term career 90:1111}
USA· I gueu my goals aren t �f)'
<kilned nght now. I do knowlhatJ like
the public relations lleld. I en joy
-posllively offec:ting the bulldlng!""
1.
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pcople. everyone lromlhco nlSIStOthc
lollo.s who work on the loafing dock
�f t h�c:•d ting wo k I
ve 0
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e IO wor � W�
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ds I lr
to pull t-v lh•ng
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Last year. Boston Maga,lne editor David Rosenbloom stopped by Suffolk for
an hour to i.,1k to communkatlons studf:nts about careers In joumitllsm, giving
him just about enough time to stomp-on more than • few students· dreams ol
Woodw11rd ond Bernstein-like glory with lldbits ol octvke like thb:
··0on·1 do it. A areer In journalism Is lhe worst thing )'Oll can get Into. You
smoke too much, drink too much, the hours are long, the pay lousy. and you Mt
1oomuch �r 
&,t don't worry, c:ommunicat,ons students. Be happy
Aa:ordmg to John J.Splnol...vk:e president 11nd generol manager of WBZ•TV,
a career In communications can bc -one of the most exciting things you con get
Into.�
"You actwlly wake up In the morning looking forwflrd lo 90 to work, Spinola
told a group of Suffolk itudents last Tuesday. -vou never know what lies flhead
·
from day 10 day - tha�·s a challenge.Spinola.speaking from 20)"Nfsol vrperience in convnunkations. QitYeabout
125 students advice on how to-tu«Hd in thefield.
-0o you, homework on fl cornpany,-- he said. -When you go knocking at o
company"sdoor, make :iUre you know what they're all about.
And though he commended students for their Interest In (Olnmunk:.lllllons. t'ie.
offered a bit of sobering advice on getting ahead In this city.
"'Get the hell out of Boston. Lea�. Get out of here,- he quipped.

Hond. " full.ume MBA Fellowship
student m the Manogement Depart
ment, WH formerly the Director of
M11rke1lng and Policy for the Mass.J,
chusem Office ol Travel and Tourism.
Prior to thal, he was o R1� Manoge·
mcnt Consuli.,nt for the John Hancock
Company His Fellowship projec:t is
la
unde1 thr guidance of Pror Joel vis::::��=�i,:e=� jon:r::�°:ct����=�
n:
Corman
should go to work In fl 1m11ller market to fi� ·tunc lhelr lkllls.
Hand, whilt- acknowledging t hat the
Making a mistake In fl .smaller marktl ls part of learning, he said, where1.1
1ypkal MBA student hllS" demanding mistakes in markets like Boston an Impede the dlmb on the proverbial ladder
schedule. never-t he-le» encouraged of SUCCHS.
......J_ _
siudenlS to oltend up«iming Auoc:111-Just remember, the higher up 1he ladder you 90. the more 1hey can see your
V.P. £ 0t:nttail ll\anager
IIOO events to take advantage of net· lush.- hesaid.
- Oauid Gtady
olWBZ•TV
working OA)orlunities.
"You OC\"er know who might be !he
Unk to you, nut job, or II potential
businc55 panner. ht- said "lt ne-ve,
hurts to be out there
Wally Georste to a SupremeCoun Seat. ond rock.
Hand added thot he P'aM to
Maybe Dan can elicit some laughs
There was oflen an Irony lo their set
Slrcngthen student ties to the school by
playing golf with the permanent am• list that may. or fflit)' OOt have been in•
being an ac:tivt- and receptive liaison.
bessador to hell, Bob Hope. When Dan tentloMI. WIison Plcket·s "Midnight
A55isling him will be Vice-President
Qu11yle gets II Vietnam flfllhbac:k he Hour" may ha� been an optimistic
Debn, Mascolt, 0 part-time MBA StU•
"et"; I runnlng a �gotlve ca
dent. Current ly employed by Fidelity
�=e:i :�
=� y
lnY<":stments. Ma5COlt is II llcel\Sed real
1
0
est11te broker who spent lhree years
o;,
with Boston Rcalty Corp This loll she
fornia, but the crowd that had asscmbl• or Your Man- did abou1 those realizing
was awarded the Nelson Scholarship
ed for what would bc the lost hurroh Bush wouldbe the next President-dee\.
ror oum;inding ocademk achieve
As the nlght went on the bitterness
would not give up without II fight.
ments by 1he Notionol Assoclellon of
'
Al Franken was the Ma.slcr of Cere- of the first few hours diminished and
Realtors.
monies for the evening and his job was gave w•y to o party that would not bc
Seiving OS Trea:iUrer 11 John Burke.
" pat1•time MBA studenl employed 115
�::!/:;k:=
alcohol levels ,OR in·propor•
an internal auditor at Quincy City
paign that on� o pat on the bock tlon to the drop In the price of com
Hospital. John is a gradwte of Boston . College.
find the consolation that "ot ltHt yov palgn buttons.
did better than Mondole."
The projection televisions that
The newly creflted position of Publk
Franken, o regular fillture on ""Satut- earlier hdd all eyes just now,seemed
Relotions Coordlnotor will be co
day Night Live- for years. manogcd to unimportant obstructions. People-now
dlrec:ted by .Joyc-c MallSOn and Peter
break the ice that was hardening over seemed content to mlll aboul, engagPower, both full-time MBA s&udenls.,
the room.
ing'ln conversations ond sampllng the
Ma.llSOn is the former corporate
by Joseph Mont,
At one polnl he and comedian baklava and stuffed grape leeves con
Oirec:tor or Public Relations of the
Robcn Klein. led the crowd In singing cessiofl stands offe1cd. One booth or.
R.E.W. Foundation. oversttlng Win
Polilical rallles have always struck
8
throp Hospit.ol, the Oak lsl"nd Skilled
:��nt:a t=� ��!=
NursingCenter.and the R.E.W. Horne me as· a rock c:onc:en for people who
hcadqwrters they sang both versus. - wos 11tled -Oiuy Duke.-While people
Health Clut- Agency. She has ·nlnc an"t dance.
Crowds
or
th:e
deYoted
pushing
their
yeers public relations vrpefience and is
Another time he Introduced the, · Welted for .the lnevlt.oble poliUc:al
11«"redl1ed by the Publlc Rela1i0rls way up to the edge of the stage, waving -nut presktent of the United States,- speeches, the bend btoke Into the
Socle1y of Amerlc:a. Maxson ls also a fists and shouting names.
only to hflve ft:llow Saturday Nlghter Jackson Fi�"s ""A B Ct ond even
On elec:t16n night the World Trade John Lovitz come out dressed oS played that rousing polltk:al Jingle, -o.
member of the Rental Housing Assoc:I•
on OukaklL Lovilz, In o sad, yet funny, Butt."
n
fl
'
ation of the Greater Boston Re.I Estate
��: :..:!r�n ;��,:_
Then Oukakis and his famlly took
Boord. Prior to a<:ttpllng the Market• � �:OC:
prelude to wharwu to come dellYered
Exhibition Hall was packed with II mock concff1ion speecn I� whk:h he the JC.Oge.
ing Fellowship under the guidance of
polls.
pundlts.'
and
prayers.
The
ac:tlv
Prof. Davkf Wheeler, Muson heel
· .sent a tekgram lO Bush that read. "You • "The phonecoll h,ad.olre.ody been
lllesbcganat
9:00
p.m.,
but
by
then
the
placed, It wuoffidal.
begun a publk relallons agency spe
Asshole."
•
During his speech Oukllkls thanked
at lady was bfeaklng Into a medley of - In the spirit of the Fenway bleechrer
clollzlng In he11lth care.
r
ld
o
e
-:: ;�
� ��i:� :�, �I ���ry� �:.�
Pett-r Power. also a Fdlow, comes lo �
w1nMr In Guam/
Suffolk Univenlty wlth over UYeeyeers
prompted thecrowd to torment fin on- hold .- grudge against the new presJ.
As I worked my way through the thHlr,liYe 5am Dono6dson wfth chents dent, 1M rather wo,k with him.
experienceathe dlrectorolllnanceb
'"
As the chant o1- '92, '92 lllled the
a natlonol ogc,ncy for homelffl youth. crowd double--Rstlng t7.worth ol J.D. of, "Suaaoam.
Saeo.Naaitm.'"
w
Whlle there. he also served H a volun and Coke, I began lo wonder hOW
Along ith frankcii Ond Kleln, ttt!n air the governor ol Mass.Khusett.s
much property In Montiul costs. Bush! Ileen lhrob Rob Lowe took �stage at waved, and stepped down.
teer counselor: He Is presently 1utorlng
One ma.n did bi'e.k down and cry. •
Mr. Octobcr Surprlsel President! (?an one point, to tell of Oukokls' echlevestudents at Suffolk's Balottl Learning
Center. A native ol lrelflnd, Peter has Quayle! Vice President! Arrgh!
meflt.s, as Well as to carbonate the hor· but"lhe rest felt that their participation
My theory Is that pe<lple cast their mones ol•n army of yo ung girls who was worthwhile and sent out •
lived In the U.S:for ten yeara.
ballou with lhe ume motivations that materialized out ol lhe crowd to rush me ge.
Serving as Board represcnu,INH are
ssa
rnake ther11,·MOWctiownwhentheyseea thestageKffllmlng.
The b.nd launched Into theh- final
Oebonh LaPuma. Karen 1"\c:Mann.
Mcredlth Densmore. Christina Vlsc'Onli car wrec:k. A sodl.stk UtQC lO watch
Answering charges that Oukflkfs set and pulled the hip men,M-J'S In
.
go
gr
ey
waited too long to fight back tq_Bush's attendance Into one flnal dance.
pain. h was fun to watch Carter
and George Stulnopoulos.
LePuma, a fu11tirne MBA Fellowship h was even more funtollllltch Reegan'.s negativec:ampeignLowe.stAted that. if Asl left the hllll lc:ouldheartheTalk•
student In the- Manager'nent Depart· hair get darker.
It was our blgge.st mlsuke It was also Ing HHdl � OW:I the P.A.
Think ol � much fun w-e"II have our molt noble.'" Throughout the system.. "When I have nothlng•to say
ment, Is on le.� from Procter &
grinds with ttlebrtty -wnen1 ol the rally an r&b ·my llps.-e.-led.'" come out or David
Gamble where s ie Is a Promotk>nl Wfltchlng Bu,h Wre
t
Manager. She Is currently uslstlng � .Nam}ngl.on-etta Lynn Afrt. outfltiheMlnelll'"wouldpertodkally Byme"1 "Pl)'tho Klller.'"
bassador to China, and appoN'lt�ng provlde .egun wtth�1t.sol
Readmy!lpa Ot-orge.
pop,10Ui,

Party at ground zero
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Government dept. offering
USSR study-trip
n,e �rtmcnt of G�mn'lfflt �n
noonces with e11citemen1 that it i, now
pos,sible to registet" for • wondetiul
course, which tflvolv-eli • 2 Wttk tup to
the USSR. with stops in �.Len
lngrlld, Tashkent, Samarkand, end
YereYen, A1emnle.
Prof Judy Dushku will be the p10•
fH!Or In cl\erge: of the study-trip, which
is celled GOV 5078 TI-IE USSR AND
ITS MINORITY POllCIES Prof
Dushku hes tough! the rcgulo1 rou1sc
m !he CioYemment Depanmcot (GOV
J8J) celled 5oYict Polittc:S and Eco
nomio. lor many years and is ICKhlng
11 agem this spong ( 1989) Sludents
,cg1ster for thal as they normalty
""<()Uld, as It w,H run H o n 1ndcpcndcnt
coun,c on ils own But m .c6doc101'1. Pt-of
Du!ihku ..111 be te<K'htng this study Ulf)

'°"'"
,

Tl e ,� ol thii course w,11 be on
the pollCICI of the goYemmenl of the
USSR lowimh the people of the
�hone! 1cpubl,cs. Students will do
re.ding and dDCUSSlrl9pnor lo the tnp
on many 1q,ubl1CS in the USSR Then
on the trip the students will vi� one of
the Central Asoen republics, celled
U.r.bcklsten, and obSCf'Ye how the USSR
has de-all with the peoplell of this
Mu,hm Allien rcpublK

Nol only have Gorbechew • polKIH
eflected hie w1th1n lhc RU5.llltn •rl!:'all of
ttle USSR. but peoples in the repubhcs
� e-pet11!:'n«d new opcnncu
around is.sues of cul1u1al n.atlOl'lllhsm.
local con11of ol «onomlc matter:i..
,elig,ous rcYlYallsin, and pohtlc•I
IIUtonomy Utbeklstor1 has be-en the
locus ol much auenllon because peo
pie there ore Interested In oU these
uen,cb Simila, 1,end, hoYe literally
erupted in A,men1a, to I.he point of
people toking to the Slrtt'IJ m proteSI
a9111nsi cent,al go..-e,nment ,csuomt.s
How fa• the,e pressures will take lhe
USSR. in 1ernu of 1apk:I deccnt,alize
hon Mid diYet"S/fa,tion, IS 8 huge (IUCS
hon for SoYicts and l01etgn ob:i.c:rv-en
alike Students WIii be Hked to Sludy
p,1u and present cunenU In thO area.
and to i;peculete of possible lutu1e

�•comn

Anyone ontercsted 1n 1Cudy1ng lh1s
lopie" llhould contact Prol Oulhku.and
go 10 the Govcmment �nment for
lnformat1on on this lpl'lngcourw. Tl,e
cou1sc will be for 3 oed,u. and can be
1oken 101 no el(Ua tuition for full-hmc
Sfudcnu. uNCu it ls taken as the sb,th
Of RYenth course The cost of the t11p
11sell 11 S2300 pet" person

"Not a welcoming place"
· for homosexuals

nil$ � lfW' {/0,l lll d � o/ t111ldt'.)

"''°'" !he� popul.tuotl "' 5,_J.
toJJ. Urvvcr!i41y Ful.Ul'f' Ntlcb wil

v:..nunt.' IM a;patffla o/ 91YmMdnd
/otMns Ol'l CMJ'1pUS •nd Sludcnl dllJ
r�aboul�f]'dafflCC
Nol,onwid,e, 00C person on 1 0 IS
homosovlUIN. Accordmg to Dr Paul
Korn. ectvi10t to the Gey Men endLe,,

��:,��=ol��

c'llieYlatmg the tensions on Ci'lmpus
Gay men and lesbians heYe the oppo1
tun1ty to meet end dltcuu i.uues free
hom wouy ond DI the Mme lime 1n
101m lhe commumty thot there are
homoW!,.uel Mudenu., faculty and Maff
on cempus h is e subelecon,clousnc5.s
raising �med Kom
GML,\. comprised of iCudcnQ. fecvl
ly and iCoff V(III hokt it, firsc meeting
bcfole the end of ttMs � An
a,gcnd,11 will ltkdy be set to ddermlnc
the- focus of the as,ocletlon thls yco,
Met"nbers will olso decide whl!:'the-r the
1wa-monthly meeting will be Mid on
or off campus.

folk pop:letlon, which -should makl!:'
e-veryone think,- he Mid r�ly
'"Suffolk is not the most welcoming
p1au- for homosex�I men end
women, �id Korn. Hc..!._ttributes thCI 10
\G!IOfllnce about the homoluuel life
scyle. which )>reeds prc}udlce and
d1sclimlnotlon. This prl!:'judlce Is ';'I• ..._ A newly
formed group on campus
dent. he takl, from dcro;_gato,y writing lor re<oYcring alcoholics Is mttting on
onbalhfoom w,ills. commcnts he.r d l n
WedoadaysfrorT\ 12.00 1-00 Thconfy
hollwoys t1nd classrooms and flyeu ,c,: u11emen1 to,
membership 1s a
1
posted by GM.I..,\ lhet are ripped down �she
10 Slop drinking
01 delo«d.
Tht' group 1s lo, s1udenu. faculty
As a result of !� negot!Ye anltudcs and stolt One mernbe1
ol the 91oup
.
and evident hos11hty. homo,eicual Suf. says, Mil's open to whomcve1
fttls tticy
k
can get 10me1hing out of It :� 1
F01 more 1nfonnetion, conled the
b also why the location of GML,\
Counwling Centet. ArC'hcr JO I. e...ten
meet
Ins are kepc confidential.
Creetmg GM.I..,\ was one way ol Mon 8226

Alcoholism
counseling

,)
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Listed below are the radio slations that carry Suffolk"s no school
announcements:

WBCN-FII
WBZ-AII
WEEJ-AII
Wf<A-AII
WHDH-AII
WICE,AI\
WJDA-AII
WIIJX-fll
WOOS.fl\
WORC-AII
WPRO,fll
WRKO-AII
WROR-FII
WSNE-fll
WTAG-AII
WVBF-fll
WZJO-FII

I 04.1
1030.0
590.0
1370.0
850.0
550.0
1300.0
106.7
I 03.3
1310.0
92.3
680.0
98.5
93.3
580.0
105.7
95.7

(Boston)
(Boston)
(Boston)
(llanchtstu, NH)
(Boston)
(Cumbuland, RI)
(Quincy)
(Boston)
(Boston)
(Won:tstcr)
(East Providence, RI)
(Boston)
(Boston)
(East Providence, RI)
(WO!ttSIU)
(Boston)
(llanchtster, NH)

P:age 4. r1wl &J{folk.Jown&L � 21, 1988.
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ENTERTAINMENT

Bi{{ Smick: µt the Journal
by Biff Smick

Otd rou know that pinenuts up«>de
..,hcfl put m 1hc t,,�e1 Re.,ny• Thu,
1!1, one of the many nuggets of mindlt:D
ml01matoon you con cull hom an
.
�I� of ""6cG yYl:r
Th1:i. is 10meth1ng 10 th,nk about
The1e was recently a rumor d1cult1I
mg 1hat Bobby Mcferrin wa:i.deod, ol c1
drug OYerdosc Untrue He WH on
Lcuc,man hist Wedniesd.,y Another
rum01 m tht' urban legend' category
whok CH',niLens include Welt Disney.
11,ho was froLen at death, and Mikey
lrom the Lile cereal comme1clols. who
d,ed from pop,rocks and coke But,
1here wa� d gcnu,nc Hogedy that
ocwrred lall Mond.ty Melcokn Jen\81
w.,,ncr of -Cosby Show- fame died
UfWApe,ctedly, in o f!Cf)' ca1 w1ttk I
mcon 1t Tell your lnemk
Th,s 1s somct'tung 10 thmk .iibout
fhet-e ,s on issue that Student Qoy
etnment MS devoted much time ond
df011 10.and thot 1$ the 1uucol WSfW,
• k • the Rtdgtway ste,eo System W,11
11 get piped Into other rooms] The
c.,fetet"l8? Anywhe1e,J
I think S G A Is doing the 119ht
thong, bul their p11011tlcs a1e o bit
om;ed up They should be lobbying lo,
updated equipment.and�. for
" FCC hcen,e We .)f)ouid twwe a
lcg111mate. transmittlng red,o s1ollon
The people at 'SfR try hard, and do
well with what llule they haYI!:' The ln
tcrstls there. bul the lunds i'llen l lfow
c;in an lndiYKl�l gel rl!:'al 00·<'11, e•pc!•I
encc wticn tticy ore "b1oadcastln9 to
lci.s than JS peopll!:' in an o,.,e, suM
clubhou5C?
This 1s something 10 think about
Chttk your locol ncws.Sl•nd 101 lhc
new l� ol Spiri ltJ ltic FrttCOfl
dom lsue Now you con go 10 CVS
11,11houl being emb.lne»-Cd
This is somi:thmg to thonl. about
Thtnk of the 3 million �
Americans for .1 second Then turn
your thoughu. to the place ,.ht-te tht'
most money 1:i. spell!, In the most
loohsh mannc, lh1oughout the wOl'ld
AdYertising. If all 11d egenclcs made
the11 dtents <ton.le maybe �� of their
.tYerllSing budgcu lot one yeor to the
lcu fortunate. 11 k>t ol poor people
could be greatly helped. AU of the com
ponies would be at 1he same disedYi'ln
tog!!:'. 50 no problcm, would .-rise
Gosh, I wish I WH Presklenl
Thi, is something 10 lhink about
If the United States end the SoYICt
Umon can gl!:'t togethef 10 save a few
whales. then why can't they get
together to So!IYe tht' world;>
This l:i. 50ml!:'thlng to think about.
1f you we e a
OQa desen Island,
of asphln would you
whtch kind�
for cyanWe-Wtc:ed.
prde,r I'd
Thit i, something to thin" about
Stephen King hot been Wfplls,ed as
the Master of Horror, by ttle g1e111est
chron�ler of the macabre since H p

Lcweaoh. Clive S.rket His descrlp
t,ons 011: gut wrenching, end hit char
Ktcmouons leave K1� in 1he dull.

Th11 1sn t 10mething to thi!lQ about.
bu! so whot;>
If eYery Suffolk �\udelll brought in.
can ol WO 40 011e day. the 1qul!:'aky
desk d;lemrna would be history
This IS 10me1hlng to think about.
Acc01dlng to IDSI Sunday'1 Globr.
NASA did a little �r up ,ob on whet
1col/11 happened when ,ne �5hutlle
Chlllle�r eicpk,dedonJan. 28, 1 986
Suppo�ly, the ,emains of the DSlfO
nauu wc,e shipped in trosh cans on the
the
back ol • flatbed to •�
sc:rutmy of local medtcal eurmnet$.
EVl:fl more fughten1ng 1s the feet that
the 5CYCfl HUonauU did not die 1mmc
d,otely when lhc spoceship e•ploded.
ond lhcy piobobly were $hll ehYe when
rhe s.tiuulc cockp,t c••shed into the
br1ny deep The .irticlie said thM "NAS,\
med dc5pcrotdy 1ocon11of the release
of any inlormelK>n 1elotcd IO the db·
astet"., lnsteild using ttic el(CUIC: thol
the famdic, of lhe aslron.Juts hadn't
bff.n g1Yen the details and should nol
leorn � developments Yi.Ii ,.,dio ond
1elcY1slOfl
This 1:i. iO!nctl"llng to thonk about. but
not too long - ,, s too dcspress,ng.
l'Ye done some 1hmk1n9 lately . ond
I YC llnally gouen some good an1wers,
wh,ch rd be hnppy to shMe with you
The chicken
It doc_i. make o sound
(.,IYm i\qd liobbes
Hl!:' i:i. most likely ahYe
These 11re pomb lo ponde1
What :i. going 10 heppen 11,hcn the
YU""'"' gel 1eolly old Woll there be
)t1e.,mhnecl uropcen coskeul Em
!Miming Ouid from Fronce'> �,gne,
1ee1 hl Tom :i. Na1ural Denture
AdhniYe1
This 11 �hing 10 !honk obout
Whydocs tht- bttponCYeryenswct
Ing mach1,w ka�e 10 Dt' so long and
sn,m>

fh1s 11 10rneth1ng 10 think about
All thMc ""ho use smokCH:$$ tobec
co should be left on " desert bland
somewhere preferably with oll the doc
tors who y5C Boye,
This., somelhing to think "bout

Ah. lhe comple�1liH of hie
why
� !he Flnancldl A,d sitWlJOfl hove to
be so goddomncd confusing'? How
h111d can It be to QIYe money to some•
one who needs It;> Then again, I think
that often es I walk through the
Common
This ii IOmelhlng to think 11bout.
Why itn't there • scudent on the Suf.
folk University Boiird Of Truuees.end
whyore they SO reststent to thenotion;>
Whet could they be hldi� . ;>
This is soml!:'thl!\g to think ebou1 .

Join The All Pro Team

/lfaxlmwn Pag & Fluible HoW"S

ThcgamepW'1■9fffll,e::joinN1eM1 d lhe latgd tl06!:l c:ori>
oralion Sl lhe � _.. � ,o..- bollom h ....w,p.
Wencat; a t.odallil Sffioel' a Food SMoel' • Bi.aPtrlOn •Room
SeMce • C:.-.., a Hoat/HoiMM.
Weolft:r. • fledblit houn •�w.
• � Benelltt Peckage a F� Meeb
• [,nln Tip � . �
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25 years later, Kennedy 's legacy lingers .

tHE DEA TH OF A PRESIDE/'fT
bJI WII/Jam Manchala
1l0pp; Harper and Row
Pt:rennlal Llbr11r11
by Peter&wkes

Th,� wttk m1t1ks \he l�nty fifth
year since the assouinetlon ol PrC'.11
�n, John F Kennedy The obYious
gr,mocH of th.it dork day 1n Dollason
NoYembe1 22, 1 96 3 makes using
..o,d1 hke 1tnnlYe1sary or celcbra1ion
-m MCri\egiou:i.
T,me. howeve,, has g1Yen IIIC lO ll
number ol qUHtlons eboul the as.sos
sin.ttK>n .ind countleu ('OflSpirecy
lhcol'IH. Wt'fe there lhrtt Of four shots
hred? WH the1e • second gunmen;>
Did 1hc Mef'l8 hoYe Jf K killed? In the
film Annie Heu,- Woocfy Allen is un
dble to make love 10 his wife becau,e
he too iJ obscs.sed wilh the -second
gun theory
Television ond megimncs have
a�saulled the publlc with Jhows and
anlcles on the lote presklenL Many
w11h the Intention of giYing people a
bclte1 understanding of just whot did

.......

Tell!:'vision-speciels- wch as -Ame.
•can E11pose Who Murdered J.F.K.r

,.,Magadncii from Ufe to U.S New,
,andWork:1 Repot1 to TV Guide heYI!:' put

out issues with Kl!:'nncdy's face gr.clog

thcil coYers. TI,ese tributes, howcYer
noble, shed no new light on jull how
greet • lou the mu1der of Ame1lc11's
lhiny•fifth president Will
William Menche$1er s 1967 chrOl'M•
de ol !he HWlis.lNlion -rhe Death ol
a President. now 1n its SC:Yenth print
1ng, is a booft •hlch1abnnoquestions
and watches for no eMWet"L &egin
nlng the mo1nlng of Wednndey,
ing 11rter
NoYembcr 20. 1963, end end
the President's funeral on Monday,
t'iovembet" 25, Mancheslet" p,i,nts lhe
picture of • pcecdul Amero It's
young president and hi, vibrant group
of assisleots ,ire ready end willing to
bring the u.s lnlo D new decade 9'
Yigor ,and out of the dark ages ol !he
<Old 1950,

1he Death of • President- Is •
history lesson the rHder takes In as If
sitting down and 1alkln9 to the many

Thompson sh9w a
high-spirited romp
CONCERT REVIEW
RICHARD THOMPSON BAND wlth /tifml Jona
el s.nden Thwrc.
He,wud Unluersll1,1, Nou. I .1
by Andrew Mi. Bb.uro

i,l, w"1 he WU t.dy
beffl dilgl'.
hlt'fllle. r.:
Certoln woolthemos1 lntett:ttlng
SUIVIVQl'I of ttM: tragedy •le the p,Hi,
dent'• widow li(ld hb younger brother,
the Anorney Oenu,i\. Neither
Jacquellne not Robert Kennedycomes
KfOH H a helpless Yictlm of drcum,
stance. Through the p!Hentation of
t.ctt end many Interviews, II Is obvious
that thctwo peoplewhowetedoaest to
the late p,Hidcnt rbte to the ocaslon
end behaved In • noble manner lhet.
would hove made Mm pioud. . .
�et lm� ""rtu,lt)'

hosted by columnise J.ck AndcrlOfl
.tnd NoYe'J Who Shot P1ttldent Ken
neclyr have p10Yen to be anything but
special. Both shows hoYe raised a lot 9f
questions, oclther managed to answer

���!c:'::=;;

chorlldcrsof the Kennedy edmln.lstre•
lion end femlly es well as those of hit
ell,cged essauin Lee H.orveyC>swald.
Written H • deer and llreighl•

=:d,:::!�i�=-=

olflCCt

Ketmedy and Oswald. One man, Man·
chester writes, had almost everything
and the othec' almost nothlnsJ. The
President hid been • braw:
duf.
ingthewar.andwhile stnippedtoebed
of conval� he had wrfttcn a book
which won o Pull1zcr Prize. Oswald's
record In the pc�irne sen,lce hlld

l o him wn Chwald's widow (111tce·s •
pecullor pnsage in� book which hes
Oswak:l's mother•rudy to � Mr
sto,y to thep,es.sforeprice!�Praident
Lyndon Johnaon rcquaacd thltl Man,
mcllet submit his que,sti,m In Wilting:
.Johnson elt0 MIWflcd In writing.
HeYlng Sttn:ICVefalo/thete&evisk>n
specials on the ._..inotk>n and reed
many ol the lrlbutel to President
Kennedy. I C'lln think of nothing thltl
comes • close 10 the ew!l'IU. which
tranSJ>'red twenty-five _ye,tt,11 ego and
could convey the feeling,: ol tragedy
and lop the way 1he Death ol e Pres!,
dent"does.

Harris is driving force in
M iss Daisy

...
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Harris is driving force in

M i ss D a i sy

jcoatla11111td frompa&c5)

"1':l on oround ht-1 wh11'.'.h onclude II\'•
<,0n, Boolit" whom she lovr, bul d0t·)
riot always hke Pamcularly ,rk...;ime 10
I'!..-• 15 hot"! d1tughte1 1n law who ,..-prt'
-.ems much tha1 rankles M1'-S D.lil\'t'
W,uch Har113, as sht" prepares 10 !)O 10
M"C! her son ,md daughtt1 ,n Law to,
then Ch11:;tmMd1nne, Her faces m1•"'
o sm,le ol 1oler11tton !or her ,on w11h .t
smouldt-11ng contempl lo, his WIit' II
woman whos.!' Idea of Ch11simas ,n
<:ludC!I piHIIC ret�I and gene11<
c.-,015 p1� by siereo outside 1he
hol..lW' Thal this beha"IOf" CO!Tlt'S
her .kw15h daughter-m-law .im es
M1s.s Daisy "1f I had a llOSt' lih I I I
woulon I w,5h imyooe a Meuy Ch11sl
mas. s.l'tt' wys

,,,., ,l (tll<I 4,0,,.,1 IQ\jt"!he1 out or !(lvt'
,1111.I t t ·,1)o>l I "'"' 1)<11)� " ,rnnt-one
s.ho..., lilt" "'" h�n !loea!,On,•d ..,1th
, � n1l1�n ..,,lh 11ul>I onlv \p111,ngl�
,1,�rn e�..-n 10 he• o...n son To tloke
....,., g1�nhcr 11u,1 Nld hndi. 1hf' gM!ure
...a,mly rt."<:e,..ed

SOM establishes Center for
Management Development

Suffolk Unrvct"s1ty s School of Man
agement has n1�tshed a Centt'I' lor
1'\a�IM (kyf:lopntt"nl dn,gllNt
to pro...ode non credll COflllnu1ng t"du
co111on •nd uam,ng prografnli 10 11..
corpor.:i1e non p!'Oht go.-emmenl •n<I
profMS,onal commu11111tt
Di Richa1dl Mc0owel1. dco1n olthl!'
school a11nounccd thdl JamH M
Frttdman will duect 1ht' c11:nter wh,ch
.... 111 completnt"nt Int" educatlONII and
11a1111ng resources ol empk>yers by
ofle11ng �mma,s. wo1kshops ccr
u!K:ate S)l'og,ami. conte,enc:es and e,.
KUIIVP b11d1� Thew wlll be held
bolh at Suffolk UnM-islty ltflC! ot on )lie
c01porate ua,nmg f&e1ht1n
6t'fore coming10 Suftolk F,t'edrNN'I
..,a) ,1.»1st;mt dllt'C'IOI of COtp(Mltt"
H••mng and edUCIIIIOfl 101 tht' Cll:nlt"I
101 � Oev,ek>pmt-nt Ill
Brum Collt'ge ,n Sm11hfi11:ld W I He
.,..,v,ed IIS a progr.m com.uko11nt 10 tht"
I Kh Council of Rhodt' IWnd and ap
Pff'!Pd ,,s a g� c:ommen111tor on
WJAR TV for 1UUN re4ated to�
1l'lt"fll 11am1ng and (k,.,elopmenl
- f1ttdm.,n I) p!'t'Sldt"nt elect 101 Ihle
WhOdt' lsial'ld chapter of the Ame1,can
5ociety lor Tram,ng andO,i:.,11:loprnt"nl
� holcb • t,acht"ior ol an) dt'g1tt from
Hol) C",oss and a mastt'I m D\lsmess
•dm,mMrallon degitt from Bentley
Collegt" Ht' §Cf'l.ed H II u s Pe,ll(ll
(orp!, voluntee• 11, Korea and 111)0 ha�
bt..,.,,.d1,ec101 ol consulting srN1cei, lo,
lh<' School ot E11-t"'Cut,� Education 111
Aabson College
The first p1og1.im lo 1H: oltcrcd b't'
Tl\\' Center w,11 bt" a two day pie
s.ent<1110n bv Sysk11 C, tlcnncssy. an 111
10:ma1ionally known furn 5Pt"<l&l111ng ,n

Education: a liberating force
by Jos,i: J. Santos

Educauon may bccomt' a hbcraung
fora promoung critical thlNung wtuch
can be U5ed lo 1mpr-cwe 50Clll!ty as 11
wholt' Educat,on may al,o bttorne a
C'Of'ltrolling force which hterally
colonizes the minds of people. slaver
,ng them 10 ,oc-lal patterns and myths
that only �II small. �ed ruling

A�,c-, cap,tehtt structure and
accordingly II lunctionl to mamta,n the
prHent econonuc 1ys1em
lm"'lt)' in51f\1Ctlon playa ar,impor
111nt and st111111:9K: 1ole,in our tune In
prlfflllivt ,ocletia. educ:•tlon w4Uo
mostly �ded 10 fMnity. �.In
indusu1-ll1.ed. co"""'6, ,oclf:tin such
as OUfS. family c:ar, no longer UMt1m1t
EducatK>f'I in Ihle Uniti:d Si.ttll3> lffld:5 th,i: whole required knowledgf: neas
10 be a regulallhg force
wry 10 perlorm df,c,en1ly In the
But 10 unde�nd how educat,on ,ociety
may becom,i: a medium of control. It
Therefore. educ.hon b«oma 1he
;,-ithin the present main way. no1 only to 1raru.fe1 rullure.
�
or!:I
butto placepro,cep1tallst .-aluesinc:hil•
Tlw: means of production In the dfeti char,nellng them lf'IIO specific
Unlled Stales are based on industry. socioeconomk ,CMH
private industry. This private chlllracter•
Education p,eparea peopie to pet•
lstlc sets certain relationsof productK>f'I fo1m end '111 determined !'lffd1 In this
which fr.Inf: a dass structure com• unever, and competitive economy. In•
posed of two parts; capila11sis and structlon does not ma1tlmlze the IIU•
workers.
dent', capacity 10 111 lull po1en1UIII: on
Such an ec-onomlc baw influences th,i: con1rary, It only develops • ,elected
the superstructure of political. Idec,.
group of tehol•rs wh11e convincing the
logical, le-gal and religious hutilutlons 1e:st of the students that their social
and valun supponlng capitalism.
position b the bell they can achieve.
Thus education forces part of the
But tc:hooUng b 1'101 a perle<:t lnstltu-
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�l11-tquen1 p109111ms deahng w11h
d1slr1bw11on w111ehousm9. ordt-r pt<k
mo and packing, mVflllOf)'control and
1eco1d lltcuracy, tN:hmqu� to, the
smallt"t comp.iny and des1gnm9. 1m
plementmg and managmg a supe1101
a1siomo:1 s�oee prog1am ,.,,11 be held
m No,embet .nd De«mbe1
P,ofesslOnoll manogen k.f'IO'OI> that
lht'II t'ffiPO't'Cfl need 1ec:hargm9 from
um,i: 10 tune 10 ,_,. t'flt"l"9111:S and
lteam lht' lcltt"Sl pu,cha51ng ttthmqun
•nd �re ,d,e,u i,r,d p!'oblt'ms ,.,th
thitlrpeers. F1t"edmansald 1ne.o:.plam
1ng the «nter s Q(NIIS PrO,es,slOlllll
COllhf'IUlng educatlOfl oJnd 1ta1Nng
c-specially ,n businns ,s no longt'r a
lu�u,y h s II lundafflt'nllll <�t
O, emp6oyff dt'velooment
And th.it s ,.Mt ..,e U be dOlng
thfougout tht' year ,H Suffolk Um
VCfSltys Center for Managt"ment
Development ht" w,d
Suffolk Umveri,1y s School ol
Management ...as estabhshe:d m 1937
11nd 15 kxated at 8 Ashbunon Place°"
Bostons Beacon M,11 Its graduate bus.,
ncu p1og111m was iltdded m 1948 and a
public admin/s1ra11on program began
1n I97J Suflolk offe,ed New England's
flrs1 e11-ecuti� M B A prog,11mm 1978
nnd 11n.,e1led •n unde19radua1e maJOr
lf'I com11uic1 informauor, sys1ems 1n
1981

MBA

,-�:�i.:�:.���h...����:l:�,:
Hoke that n-wkei II cle':1111 thlll whiff! !his
b'ack man [1"\d)' noc bf" educa1Nt. he (<oe&lntd fro111 ,-,. l)
ho$ ,1 d�h ol charac1ff that makn Chandler New England Inc .,, af'I
him equal to eny man - ,i:ven Boollt' employtt t>en«-fiu coo1dtf1dt0f Pre
Wenhen •nd h11 mo1ht'r M1s.s Da1sy �QlU)'.lhespe,,t eigh1 years as a po,t
Ofle11ng highly c•pable support to loho M,.S!Slanl for Keysione Investment
Han,, •nd Pete,, ,s S1epher, Root as Manllgemenl Shehubef:n• lK:t'nwd
stockbroker sma 1986
Boollt'
Jo,ttth1,ic�nyol Dnorny �r1.SS
V15COflll has 0'ICf t,i:n ye•1i e11-pe11
� 11 to ellJ)t'llt'nce IOfflt'thing all enc,i: m accounting and ftnena for
Hanu IS nveung througt.out and par
too
1a1e
1oday
II
Is to be p111:wnt for a health car,i: organiLallOf'IS. Pretently a
1icul.iirly 50 1_; he, 5t-en,es w1th Pett'fs
play 1he1 tttms tore to become e sian part lime, MBA studeot. lhe ks II lom""''
E:.arl� m the,, livn. M iss Daisy end
dard With duec:101 Ron LagomarMno high !Khool cht'mlstry teacher
Holot' wouldn� ha� had much 10 say 10
StllSillOpOlllos graduatedlromNor1h
each Olher. but in 1heir lalt'I years they .._ h1t11ng not one lelte noce. and ttvtt
ac:1011 wo1klng ln ,eemltt$, perlt'C'l Shore Community CoUeg,i: Ir, 1986
find time, has washt'd away the precon
h1111mony. Alfled Uhry'• touching with 11n Associate'• deg1tt 1n Aviation
ctptioru about skin color. 11:hgion and
dr.ima isbrougt\11o rlch.rewa1d1ng lilt' Science Technology a� Pilol Train
social posi1ion that \IIOUld earlier have
Seldom i, contemp04"11ry d,amallc mg. This June he n!ct"1ved his BS In
j)fevented tht'i, bu1geor,ing friendship
Business Admlnis,t1111lon with a minor
1hea1e, 11ny better than 1M1
They've come, to each 01her out of
in Axlotion Ssk:ncs horn 5111,:m §t11te
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mechemcal electncal and san1lMy ffl
gtnffftng Theprogram entllled.-iiow
10 O.-gan11e and Manegt" a PTC!YC!f\l•�
M,unten.aoc• P1og1am� w,11 be held
No�cmbel 10 and I I at Suffolk

IIOl'I IO matntainthest.atusquoof �
ty ln � .u C�lllll�.
Marti" C.rnoy poinu that 1h11: Jnsuuc
1101'1111 systen, hu e by•product· -disSt'fll and original lhink� which may
be imporunt intdlf!.ctu.il lorca for
JOCietal change.These peop� individuals com•
mitted to knowledg,i: ahd questioning
how the s)'Slem workt in behalf of
Y
represerit tM toura for
::: �
Bui if the so-celled juJtke and
genet""III -if¥e ar,i: rf:61)y wanted u the
Constitution states: If tht' melting pol
myth •nd the value of equality e,e
really desired. educatlof'I must 1S1Urn11:
a different function In ,ociety.
11,e deftttlve product of education,
the people who can think crltkally,
should take en active; leading role In
the nerct of humanJIIH transmitting
new concepts end cholc:u to people.
But �fke11y talklng about
teachers, educators must lnrluence
young minds u early es poulble In the
primary grades.

Collt'ge llf' ol,4 Mids • commerci.,I
p,kM s hc-t"t\� '"'Ith •n 111511umen1
1,111ng Ht" 1s11full11nwMBAsiudt'n1a1
Suffolk
Prof &t nt11m1n Perin w11h a ,.....,,......, of
hts te11tbook (co au1hored by F1eund
.snd W1lhams). Elemenl.uy Busmess
S,a/J.Sl,a. Tht' 1-fodan /1,ppro«h. used
in Suffolk 5 1o-.er level COUIW'S.
Mcl'\ann. who holds a 1987 under
grac:lua1, Gegr,i:e from Sbflolk Uni
verMty, is p,es,enlly enrol� part•time
In the MBA program She Is employed
In 1he Management Information Sys,
lem, Department of Boston City Hall
Der,smore. a pa!t•tlfflf: MBA :;tudent.
,,i:cent1y joined the lnsunmce and
b,okerage firm of Jardine Emett C,

CMdten rnuSI be taught that our
syS1em tlwx,d insome areas. bu1001
1he bat. They rr'"oU5l 11':am that lhet"e are
d1Uerent ways of organizing soclf:ty.
!My mutt le111n !hat auch Wll)'I er,i: noc
"bad"' nor ·gooc1: just different.
Ch,6dren must \Nt"f'Inot to�
lor the aake of being the bHl. but to
competeforthewelf¥e ofthegroupas
• whoae.

���::i:;\�ou�:!
t'fl\llronmel'lt, education must teach
them 10 think and '1Qd more prklkal
ways to or911nile Mldety l_n such � ....ay
that all Its �bera are benefk:i.,ted
equally.
Education should humar,ize
1tudent1.
.
Thl1 pr-rapectlve l111 confllctiveone
lor lt seek, the opposite objective of
the pretentf:COnomlc system. But the
slmple Idea of r,i:allzlng II considerable
grade of equality among humanity
makes any effort worthy.
.
1l\t'l'I education may become a hber•
•ting force.

SPORTS

Men 's hoop team starts season Tuesday'
_

by Maureen PfrOl'lf:

1he Suffolk mens basketball team
1,ps off th,i: 198889 Sff50n Tuesday
mghl at the Cambiidge YMCA. agalnsi
the Un,..e1l4Y of New England
Our goal. as alway,. Is to bl: one of
the 1eams rep1e,en1ing lnt,i:rcolle-g(atc
.
bdske1b.lll In poS! sea50fl play Slltd
C0<1ch Jo1mes Nelson. wl10SC• team
1,n,�ht'<J ..,,th ,1n 8 17 IKOfd lut

�--

'Nolh lhc g111du.tll0fl of iaM )'t'ar I
ldp!dln Gt"l'IY Wollac11:. the lt"olm ..111
no,.. be under the leadership of 5't'fUOI
roc,tpta,ns B,11 Fenton arid Dan o· Neit
ft"'fltoni. • 6 ' 5• fono-ard a,eraged
1. 2 5 poinCS pt'f game lasi it'llSOfl.rilNI
,nq h,m 25th nat!Of'llllly ,n the NCM
D,�1!,IOf'I Ill SIOIISIIC books Fenton WIS
11lm S11ong uoder the boards. pul hng
do-.n .a 1eam high of 90 rebounds J)t'f
911'"" The Ramsw!H count on lvs scor
,ng •b11ity and ove111\I vuwt1hty to
n1 ,ng them• ..,1r,n1r,g wason
0 Ne+I 11 slated to be ou, starting
lt'�t":I said Coach Nel,on H15 if'ltel
hgt'T1C11: •nd team pley will make him
very effective on our offenw,· he said.
fhe 6' J • cen1cr played vt"ry well last
..,.a.son. and should complement
fcnton the leadership role.
Rclurnlng to the po1n1 gu111d posi•
t,on will be Kcvm Noonan A former
(i,uter Boston League All Star while
111 Everett High. Noonan was the leader
m IISSISIS last KIISOn with 178. Hls
..pttd and good ball handling makes
hun a valuable asset to the 1eam
Th,s y,i:ar s starting guard. 6 · 2 � Ed
Cuame. was !he team s ,econd le,adinq

sc:ore, lasi wason. llVf:fag•ng 14 7
po,n1s per game Eds OUlstanding
tump1ng ability eneblea him to outleap
0p90nents 1h1H and four 111Uer than
he, said Nelson Cl111me Is al.lo a good
ihoolt'1 and his comJ)('llliveneH Is •
,.iluabl,i: attnbut,i:

only dt-stined to chal'lgt' as he con
The te� a tOUQh schedule,
tinues to progres.s throughout 1he pre play.--g thtttoflutyar'sfourr,egional
NCAA flnallsts •� llx of eight of lasi
season.- said Nelson.
lhe teem·s success wltl be p,edl• year's ECAC fln.llsis.
cated on the developmef,1 of our defen,
51.-e posture and 1he cohHivt'flt'fl
But with 1he blend of returning taNenl
offensively -.hlch mu51 be �loped and lhe promise of the � players.
by 1h11: team·s � personnel.- said ·,his year·, t�am isa must 1ofollow

"'""'"

Oa.-cF11:mck. a 6 ' J • gua1d. ....111 see
duty a) a starter thls ,ea,on ··o.ve·•
Vt'fsbllhty ....,u be counted upon hffv,ly
throughout the teo1son. Mid Nf:1101\
F11:mc:k has good ,ang,i: from oullide,
Ol\d «cording to NelSOl'I he ..,11 be
counted on to fill 1he void left by 1M
",!Ck Gennaro. laSI season'• tnOSl COl'I
1,151,i:nt tlvtt pomt shooter

A toast to U • PENN

(CPS) - Studenu at Unversity ol
Pennsytvania football games hive wor,
th,i: rlghl to throw 1011:St.but 1'101 bagels.
fromth,i: stanck.
Secu11ty omcials infwiated Kll"f'lt' •
Penr, fans by confiscating IOOS( from
them 11 the Sept. 24 game, at Franklin
Add against Bucknell Urwetsi!bPffln
students have bttn throwing I04Sl
from their seals onto the field when
PeM·s band gets to a ttrtaln point of
the song -Drink A Highball.-

Nelson had .-e:ry high pr•lses fOf
�etrlll\Slfl Ju5l!MCuthane.a
5 ' 9• p0#11. gua,d -rhec:omblnationof
Noonan and Culhane augers well lo,
the Rams th,s wason. said Nel1011

Chfis Dell1lo. In a9g1e1slve c:en1er
and tonne, t,i:ammate of NooNn Ill
°
Evert'l.t High, will be helping 0 Neil OUl
a, the c:enter position, -He wll1 be
counted upor, heavily off the offensive
and deft"nslve boards: seld Nelson

Thi: toast throwing began at a 1984
game, when the uudents decided to
respond llterally 10 a line in tM song
worded. "So here's a toau to dea, old
Penn: explelned Sieve Hurlbut. Penn's
sports Information dlrector.

.4.llOther 111msle1 adding depth to the
team Is Fo!'Ward Mau Seibel. �Mon's
enthusla.sm should eventually present
him as a factor Ir, the team's success.�
sald Nel�r,
Freshman Gua,d Chris &tnnett has
also Impressed the coaches Ir, the prac:11« -His 101,i: H II practlc:e pl•�r Is

Ahet° s«uftty offic:ffs took i°"'
from some fans, studentl begar\writing
protf:SI lette,s. clrcu&aling II petition
and evtn threatening·10 pell Pt'flr,
President Sheldon Hadmey with a
toast •t future�
In resportse Wllllam Epateln.
Hackne)'s assistant. finally ---.-ed
In late October there had been e -c:-om.
muflk:atlons failure. We have no lntent
101ry tostopthe 1ou._-t.-.d1tl0n. Wein
lfflded 10 stop people from bringing
frozen bagels.- ·
Bogels, he 1111d. •re heavit'f and
could hurt people.
Hurlbul agreed, but added the ban
should extend be�nd bagels lo large
p,acka� of bread.
"We don't want anyone getllng
whacked withe whole loot: he .said.
Epstelr, said Penn would let securi ty
officers at the games confi,cate large
and/or frozen bread products ·at their
own disc:re11on- Ir they lhought they
fflighl.� 11 11:kfy;�d,1 ,.,. ::.h,n,.

-

Like fans 111 the Rocky Horior Pie·
ture Show. the uudents decided to
th1ow a piece of toast instead of raising
their hands ai 11 they hll:ld a glass,·
Hurlbut said.

Horan and Rosa lead 6-4 comeback over StOnehill.

by Maureen Plron,i:

Brian Horan and RuSJ Rosa erased
ony visions Slonehill CoHege may have
had of making a mockery of the Sul•
folk Rams hodtey team as they com•
b,ned for ,even points In Suffolk·, 6-4
come from behlr,d victory last. Wednes
day r,ight i n Brockton.
goa
��t��'� i�s:9��:
four assists. giving him w.,en points Jr,
lhe llrst two game& of the Hll�f'I.

"The team showed a lot of character
efler a )-0 deflc11:· 1111d Horan. the
Ram·, leadlng KOfU 1asi yt'ar.
"We four,d out WMt guts are: Mid
Coach Peter Sage$SC!. -We started 10
play together.·

='"

The •lc<o,y glvu ,he ..
,.rly
2-0 rf:COfd for the JHSOl'I. They beat
Worc:ester Polytec:hr,lc lnSlitute l.ut
S.turday. Goal ,corera In that game
wne ROM, Chris Comeau, end two by
Hor-an.

Slonehilt etvpted for Wee qukit
goal1 on freshman goalle Phil
lmbfesda, who was playtng in his first
pne fOf the Rama, end k looked Uke 11
long nlght for the Blue and C'ioki.But
after the first inlermls»on had �
and Sagase and his team had whlit he
termed -• loud ktart to heart.- the
R•ms came back to tie the game Ir, 1M
RC'Ond, •nd t'Yffllually put h away In
the lhlrd.
But the Stonehill goalle looked like a
brick wall. as he stopped everything

'

Both teoms continued their all out
attxk in the lhlrd period. with
Stonehill scoring two more times, and
Suffolk tallytng for threemore.

Horan completed his hat trick et the
4;20 mark of the rinaJ period, with the
usist egaln 90'ng to Rosa.

�.l

-�...

p

�

F�n I Im Sulllven connected
for Suff(Mk'1 fourth goal unaulsted as
he came 0\.11 from behlr,d the net 10
f stuff the puc:k by the goalle, and give
Rams a cu,hlpn goal at the time,
_
��.

Rams Qlffl up Pfb" to SJonehlll pne.

lhatawnefot theflra 19mlnuln oft.he
game, before WM: Rams ICOfed on •
power play.
• With 12 MCOl'lds �lnlng in the
opening period, Jim Zulon tipped Ir, •
power play pl from Roaa and
Piradnl. cutting the le-' to J. I •
StonehUI had been called k>f nwo
penaltif:s within 25 aec.opb of eedl
otherprlof tolulon'1 goal. The lk'st had
exp(red, and the Mcond had �7
s«ond.s remaining on h when Zulon
•
CON'IKled.

Suffolk took the hNrt to hMrt \lflY
seriously as tMy ltonned bKk In the
second period and It.lifted throwing
their weight around. Both teams played

....i

• Slonehlll got that goal back lhree
and • half minutes lete, on a pcl'W't'r
play, and the Rams had a slim S--4 leed
• golng lnlo t he fin.l ft'le mlnl..Us ofpley.

But Suffolk � KOJe again. on•
aggrusive:ly, bulSuffolk had t he edg,i: 'John Pigott tJp In olf • Plradnl shot.
• Stonehill got c:hlppy, end it began to se,,ling � this renwuble come from
show u thty spent e lot of time in the behindw:IOfY,6--4.
penalty box.
All IA .ti, the Rams showed • lot ol
The second goaJ 111Xt c:ame on a � and teem �
power play et 6.-()6 of the middle nell.. - they put foe,th • total teem
period. u Henn fUpped the puck oYer dJort. They received aintributlons on
the goalit, who had made the snit'-! both the olfena.lw: and defi:nltve ends.
uve. ROIi wuc:redited with the assist. and they ahowed the ,_ "what ttue
That�the Stondull.ctto J.2.• team wori!; li al l about.
.
Horan and ROM would�ly tie
-it. was a great c.'Offlebedt.-· a&d
the game wKh n.lne leC0l'ds remaining ROM. -We �led together and ahowed
In the second period. Rosa sent Hortin ·• lot olCMnid.e,.�
lnona brukaway, and thespeectyfor•
'"This ts.one of the best come:bedl
ward lifted a bedmandpnt theplle. teams l f!.Yef)' played on,� aald Ddenaeand It was all lied up at three.
man Bob Pache<:o.
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SPORTS

oop team starts _season Tuesday
etb11U te11m
)n Tuesday
,CA. against
land.
lo be one of
ercoHeglate
..
play. said
•hose 1e11m
record IIISI
lust year's
e team will
1ipof senlor
Dan O'Neil.
tt overaged
!!oson, ronk
1 the NCAA
Fenton w11s
rds. pulllng
bounds per
onhis scor•
!rsalillty to

'"·

scorer last sea:,Ofl. averdgmg 14 7
pom1s pef game "Ed's outstanding
Jumping ab,hty enables him to outleop
oppo110:-n1s lhrtt and fou, 111ller Chan
he, saJdNelson C11ame 1sl!lso" good
!.hootrr .,nd his c:om�t,uvenc-ss ,s a
valu.,bleaur,bute
OaveFer11ck. a 6 ' ) " gudrd.will see
duly &s a ;.1111\f:'r this season "Dave's
versatility will bt counted upon heavily
throughout the S('aSOn !illld Nelson
Ferrick has good range f,om ovts1de.
.,nd occord1n9 to Nelson. he ....111 be
counted on 10 fill the void 11'11 by the
Nick Gennaro. last M:-ason s mos! con
s,sh!!111 threepomt shooter
Nelson had �cry high p1al- tor
sophomore tnmsle, Justine Culhane. a
5 · 9 • point gu111d !he cornbln11tlon of
Noonon 11nd Culhane 11u9e1s well for
theR11ms th1s season." s.,id Nelson

)UI stor11ng
1. "liis Intel
Chrls Dcllilo. iin aggressive center
t
11
N
���,��i'��:�. :�;ln�:l p��g ��Po::
��- �:
iry well la!A at the center position ··He 111111 �
e
1 1v
:implemenl\
��\� �;::� "
gua,d posi
1. A forme,
Anothe, tfi111Sfcf O<kling deplh to tht'
I-Star while team ts Forward Mau Seibel ·M1ut's
1sth�4de1 en1husiasmshould even1uolly pres.ent
7
hlm os 11 fac1or in lhe leam's success.··
.� !·a��: said Nelson
te,am.
F1eshmon Guard Chris Bennet! has
0, 6' 2 � Ed also impressed the coaches In the p111c
ond leodlnq tlce "His role as a p1;1clice player Is

!�

:�t�i!�� :::;�!.

onty destined to chan� as he con•
tinues 10 progress throughout the p1e
season. said Nelson
The team's success will be p1cdi
caled on the developmenl ol our delen
s1�e posture and the cohesiveness
olter1',1el1· ,,,hich must be developed
b) the 11:.tm s ne'" personnel. said
NelJ>On

The teom f11ces o tough Khedule,
ploying three of lest yea1·s four regional
NCAA finalists and six of eight of last
ve11fs ECAC finalists

!CPS! - Swden1s di Unve1sity of
Pennsylvania football games h11ve won
tht' right to throw toast. bu1 not bagels.
!romtht" slitnds
St'cunty oHlc•als inlu1111lt!'d some
Pe,m fans by confis.coting tO,u\ from
tht"m at the Sep4 24 g11me at Franklin
Field against Bucknell Umvcrs1ty Penn
students have been throwing lc»st
from 1he11 seats onto the field when
Penn's band gets to a cert11ln point ot
!he sony · Ormk A Highball
!he tOilSI lhro...mg beg11n ill 11 1984
gunie. when the students decided to
,espond literully to a line m the song
worded, ··5o he1e·s II toast to dear old
.
Perm . cxplolncd Steve Hurlbut. Penn's
sports information dlrec101
Like Jans .it the Rocky Horror Pie
1u1e Show. th,;, students decided to
thro'" 11 piece of toast instead of raising
their h11nds as II they held II glass."
Hurlbut said

Ahe, secun1y officers took loast
ham ,-orne fans. studenlS began writing
pro•est letters. c11culat!ng a petition
dnd e"en threatenmg to pell Penn
President Sheldon liackney with o
toastat ruture games.
In response William Epstein.
Hackney·s assis1ant. nnolly announced
.
in la1e 0ctober there had � o . com
munu;;allons failure We have oo intent
10 try to stop the toast 1raditt0n. We in
tended to stop people from bringing
ho,en bagels."
Ba�ls, he said. �re heovler and
could hurt people
li1.11lbut agreed. but added the ban
should extend be)jPnd bi!gels lo lorge
·
packages of bread.
,
We don 't wont anyone gelling
whacked with a whole loaf," he said.
Epstein said Penn would let 5eCUrity
office1s al the games conriscate large
"nd/or frozen bread produclS "at their
own discrelion" •If they thought they
might pose a,w,,lc,tv. b<Milffl,. ,.., .,,.,, .

Bo1h teams continued their all out
,mack In the third period, with
Stooehill scoring t""O more times, and
Suffolk tallying for three more.

���:�: -�,.,.-�-•T,

Horan completed his hat trick at the
4:20 mark of the rinal period, with the
assistagain going to Roso.

1enpolnt.sln
season.

mson carly
. They beat
1stltutc last
that gome
and two by
hree quick
oaUe Phil
g ln hls flrsl
)Oked Ukea
cl Gold. But
had ended,
t

::��� t�=
gome lnthc
1t lt aw11yln
)Oked likc a
everything
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Rams warm up prior to Stonehlll game.

that comcfor thell1Sl 19 minutes of the
gomt. before the Rams scored on a
power ploy.
With 12 seconds 1em11iniog in the
opening period, Jim Zulon tipped In a
powe, play goel from Rosa and
Pirac:ini, cutting the Iced to J.. l .
Stoochlll had been called for t�o
penalties within 25 seconds or each
otherprior toZuloo'sgoal. The nrst had
expired, and the second had 57
seconds rem11in!ng on It when Zulon

==«t

Suffolk took the heart to heart vuy
seriously as they stormed beck in the
second �rlod and st11rted throwing
their �ighl around. Both lCflms played

For more information call

A toast lo U - PENN

Roso erased
ge may have
� of the Suf•
1s they com•
5ufrolk's6•4
l11stWednes,

I

Tra"trel with the best to our exciting
ski and sun destinations.

Bui w,th the blend of returnmg talenl
,ind the promise of the new players.
this yea1 s team ,s a must to follow

11d .Rosa lea(I 6-4 comeback over Stonehill

ofchoracter
Horan. the
1ear. ts ore," sold
e started lo

WANTED!!!

Students and Clubs to join the '88-'89
Student Travel Services' Sales Team.
Earn CASH and/or FREE Winter and
Spring Break vacations.

_j

Freshman I im Sullivan connected
for Suffolk's fourth goal unassisted os
he came out from behind the net to
stuff the puck by the goalie, and give
the Roms II cushion goal ot the time.

5-3.

Stonehill got that goal back three
and o half minutes latCr on o power
play, ond the Roms had o stJm 5-4 leod
going into the final fh,e minutes of play.

But Suffolk would score again, on a
aggressively, but Suffolk had the edge John Pigott tip In off a Plraciol shot,
asStonehlllgot chlppy.and l l beganto scaling up thlstemorkable come from
show as they spent a lot of time In the behind vkt�ry. 6-4.
penolty box.
All In all, the R11ms showed a lot of
The second goal olso came on II competitiveness ond team cohesive•
power pl11y ot 6:06 o.f the middle ness, as they put foerth a total team
period. as Horon flipped the puck over effort. They received contributions on
the go&lle. who hod made the lnltlal both the offensiveonddefensiveends.
seve. Rose was credited with the oss151. and. they showed the fons �t true
That lilmmed the Stonehlll lead to 3.2. tCflm work Is all abouL
HoninandRosa'#OUld eventuolly tle
the game with ntne seconds remaining
in the .second period. Rosa sent Horan
In on o breakaway, and the spe,edy for•
ward lifted a boc:khand post the goolie,
ond It was all tied up ot three.

··11 was a great comcbock,tt Silld
Rosa. "We pulled together and showed
a lot of char&ctcr."
0
This b one of the best comeboc:k
teams I every played on,� said Defenseman Bob Pacheco.

:HappyHolidaysfrom the JournalStaff___

1-800-648-4849.

VENTU RE

Literary M aga2in�
Now Accepting . . .

Short Stories·• Poems • �ys

Black & Wllte Artworl< • Black & Wllte Photo!)c!llhs
For this year's alngle lsauel

..

Deadline: Wednesday, November 23, 1918 al 1 :00 p.m.
Please place submissions In V.enture Mallbox lh Englls�
Department (Fenton 203), or in Venture Mailbox in the
Studenl Activtties Office in the Ridgeway Bulldlng.
This Is your one •nd onlv cll•nce. Don't P••• ff UPI,

V

WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL
1 988 - 1989 ROSTER

NUMBER

NAME

Michelle Brown
Tammy Cordeiro
ElaineGalligani
Kelly Harney
Sue LaGree
Meg Leary
Laura long
Erin Moran
Paula Nee
KerryO'Malley
Ann Toland
Jacquie Wolcon

£!:

POS

so

G
G
G

FR
FR

C/F
G/F

JR
JR
SR
FR

F
C/F

so
JR
so
so
JR

Cg1111ba,:
Jqsaph Walsh
·
Doreen Matta

......

.
1 q,.,q
4 .......

-

F

F
F

G

G

\lKlndcrflM9f'

"-

!!=.=pata

HOMETOWN

Easton
Minot. ME
Somerville
Lynn
Derry, NH
Ouinc;y
Stoughton
Dorchester
South Boston
Dorchester
Quincy
Revere

=..�__

The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

31 0anllh J70u6N
42o,..,_o1

,..,,.

,.. ..,_
,..,_-plan q,.,,........,.
44 Fnlll ·
ttOOoffl
20 1ad

"
5 '9
57•
"
5 '3
5 '6 "
5 '3 "
5'8 "
5•10·
5 '8 "
5 '8 "
5 '6 "
5 '3 "
5 '4"

Managers: Leanne Chase
Stephanie Refice
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
The SGA would like lo thank all students who participated In the Can Share.
You raised food needed to help poor tamllles during difficult times. THANKS
AGAIN!!
Come s- ThaSGAI Every Tueaday at 1:00 In 8423
COlllllffU IIUTINGS
L.U.A.C.- Thun. Dec . 1 at 1:00lnS427
F.lnance - llon., Nov. 21 at 11:00 In SGAOfflce
Frffh/Soph - llon., Nov. 21 at 12:00 ln8110I

INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY
---,

Thursday, Dec. 1, 19&8'·
7:30 - l p;m.

Sawy�afeteria

.lndtNlO.,..,

571'---.:colloQ
.

1- 1 · 1

�

■

._

·

47 ......... on

I· I
I I I .•cwr--11t1

• Buffet of International Christmas Food
• P�rformances of I�t�rnational Traditions
· • Dancing to music of the world
• Cash Bar. ID required for al�oholic
beverages
• Admission $5 (S4with a Suffolk I.D.)

• Thepartyi.! spol1Jllndbyrhe
emallonal Student Alaoclallon
.

.

